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Adamson Law
Held Valid

Washington, March 19..Tlio
supreme court in handling
down decisions today, it being
opinion day for the court, hold
that the Adamson act ,whs coiU
Btitutional in its entirety. Peri
haps no opinion of the court
was of so much interest from a
nation-wide standpoint as this,
because of the fact that the
government lias been expecting
for days a general railroad
atrike, and which was only
terminated early this morning
by a concession by the railroads
to the brotherhoods' demands
and the. strike called otf. The
Adamson act was passed by
congress last August tit the in
Blanco of President Wilson to
avert a strike of the trainmen
al that time ami il has boon be¬
fore the court tor several
months.
Chief justice White renden d

the opinion in tile case but did
hoi read the manuscript ami
apparently giving it from iiteul
ory be recited the President's
efforts to avoid the strike, then
of the passage of the Adamson
act. He said the question ol
fixing Hie lioUIS of labor bj
congress was out of the case as

requested, He cited tin- hours'
of service act as an instance of
an hours of labor legislation by
congress und said the Adamson
law was not ohiergciipy legisla.
lion, lie- declared there was

authority for congress to act as
because the railroads and the
employ.-es failed to tlgfi'0.
Concession were made by

both sides on the application of
the Adamson law. Hie interpre¬
tation of which has been in dis¬
pute. The resulting compromise
amounted in effect to tlm prop¬
osition made by the President
last summer for an adjustment
of the controversy, an eighl-
hour day ami pro rata for ..vor-
time in freight and y aid s.-rs ice

American
Steamers
Are Sunk

Washington, March Ith.NVw
and aggressive action to pro.
tiiet American shipping is
certain as the result of Voter-
day's Hiking of liiiee unarmed
American merchantmen, with
the probable loss of American
lives. The calling of congress
before April Kith 's looked upon
as the strongest probability,
although President Wilson, il
is understood, is considering
two other courses. With Amer-
puii ships already being armed
as the most probable step there
appears to be no plan to have
the United States enter tlm war
in the sense that the European
nations have entered.

Militia May Be
Called Again
Hichhiond, Va March 1;..

Governor Henry .Stuart an
notinced tonight' thai orders
had been received by Adjutant(leunerul W. W. Sale from the
vyar Department, "to prepareat once a mobilization camp for
all the military forces of Vir-

tforfolk, Va., March IS..Ad¬
jutant Gennerul W. W. Salb, of
the Virginia Militia, tonightconfirmed the report ihat Im
had been requested by the WarDepartment at Washingtonand sanctioned by fjovi rrior
Stuärt to prepare al once a full
strength mobilization camp for

the Virginia National GuardThe request was received to
night by Wire.
Adjutant General Side snidlie would return to Richmond

early tomorrow, with planscompleted to carry out his ci¬
ders, lie also expects to in¬
augurate a recruiting campaignto bring the guard up to full
war strength.8,010officers dud
men.
"There is no sinister or omin¬

ous meaning behind my nr
ib-rs", snid Adjutant General
Sale. "1 don't want to stir up
any war scare. I have been ex.
1.ting the order for some time
and it is a step in the generalplan of preparedness adoptedby the war Department."

U. D. C. Meeting
Mrs. .). fj. McCormiok was

Hostess to the I'tiiteil 1 laughtersof the Confederacy <ui Wednes¬
day March the fourteenth. The
meeting was called to order bytin- president. Holl call was
responded to by fourteen mom
hers. Minutes of Kehruar>
meeting were read and approv¬ed. Mis. tl. C Long was elect¬
ed delegate to the district con
volition which ii.Is with our
chapter on April the eleventh.
Miss Janet Hailey was appoint¬ed delegate to represent the
Juniors. In the future theywill hold their regular monthlymeeting on Monday after the
second Wednesday in each
month instead of the first Mon¬
day. Mrs Skceii will be hos¬
tess Io iin- Juniors for the March
meeting,

Plans for the historical con¬
tests lor nineteen und sriyeii-teen were discussed and the
liny test ipiesiims iil history,
prepared by the historian gen-
rai, were read. The president

strongly urged thai a number
of our members enter liese con¬
tests for various prizes.'there will bo no meeting of
the chapter in Apr11 as the dis-
ti ic't convention will be in ses¬
sion at the I line lor his niedt
ing. 'l ie- chapter u ill meet
with Mis Alexander in May,
and loll call will he responded
to wil b a current event.
Committees were appointed

us follows:
To meid trains, Mesdames

('"(bran. Long, Skuen and K.
10. < ¦.11 >,-. fo find homes,
Mesdames McConhick, Smith
an I W. T. loodlou. fo secure
place for holding convention,
Mesdames Skcon, 10. K. (Jdoil
loo and A. .1. W.dfe.
U the close of the business

program Mrs. Cocbraii an
iidtinued that she and Mrs.
Pettil would be joint hostesses
for the reception which will be
given al tin- home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. <> 1'ettit on April
the tenth, in honor of the visit

I'ochran for this generosity!,
Mrs. Skoen read a paper en¬
titled, "I. in Richmond".
Mrs. Alexander, accompanied
by Miss Nemo Vim-yard Saiig
very sweetly', " ue Carnival'1
by Molloy. Miss Hailey play,

ed ','Trdumerei" hySohilmdnn,
At tin- close of the program the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Madge
Dingus Camp, served n dainty
salad coiir.-e.
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Me

Coriliiek'S hospitality were:
Mesdames I,. (); l'ettit, 0. Ci
Cochran, W. '!'. Goodloo; K. K.
lioodloe. ,1. ||. llagV, A. .1.
Wolfe. IIA Alexander. (' I'
Long. 11 i Wolfe. II. A. W.
ske-n, It. (.'. llenson. S. A.
Hailey, Malcolm Smith, Misses
Janet Hailey ami Nemo Vine¬
yard.

Mrs. A. .). Wolfe.
Gör. Secy.

Civic League
llie Woman's Civic League

met in the Monte Vistu
sample room on March Kith
Minutes of former meeting
were lead and approved.

Mrs. Knight thought the
treasurer's report tod lengthy to
be read at that time, tint proud
Iv announced a bananoo of one
hundred and fifty one dollars
ami sixty cents to our credit.
The annual report or the

president, was read by Mrs ,1.
L McCarmick. This together

with the treasurer's report, ap¬
pear In-low.

PHESIDENT'S UKPOUT
Al tin- conclusion of ilio

sev-nth your of olir nrgani/.a-tion, 1 .shall state as briefly ns
possibly what has nuttliillybeen accomplished duriiig the
year just end. il.
Clean Up Day was observed

April Ulli, 1 Ith ami läth ami
the work aeeoinplislieil was
niesi satisf atjtory. Circular let:
ters were printed anil ilistribul
eil in advance, that house haul¬
ers might he ready Three
days wen- required to- reuitiyethe uecuuitiiuluted trash, by
wagon, to tie- ,-itv diiinps. TIP)
town never had a more thorotighcleaning up. Three prizes
were offered to the hoys ivlm
collected the greatest number of
tin Calls', This aroused quite a
hit of enthusiasm among them.
The result Was that there was
hoi a can or a piece of till to I>.'
seen any where.
The work done by tie- Ceme¬

tery Committee in cleaning up,cutting brush, planting sliruli-
ory, sowing grass seed and
planting (lower beds will bo an
inspiration to further work.

thir linanee committee has
lii'i'ii very efliciont, as tlm
Treasurer's report will show,
Under the auspices of this coin-
mittee the Mikado was produc¬ed ami IIn- handsome sum iif
one hundred and twenty six
dollars, net. was rortli/.ed. lit
AtlgUSl a 1, wtil-'cto was given,but owing lo a henw rain that
afternoon an«! evening, this
was not the success we hail
hoped it would be llowev.-r,
the sum of jilj). Ii) was realizeii.Realising that through co¬
operation much limn- might bo
aeeoinplislieil than as individual
leagues we invited the other
civic leagties of the homily i<>
meet with us io September for
a sort of conference. Ibis in
vitatiou in-t w'itli a hearty re
spouse. *' lelnirn. Norton, Wise.
Imhoilnn and Appalachia Wore
represented. Mrs. Irvine nut
lined the purpose of lie- meet¬
ing, which was lo form a feder¬
ation of thij leagues of yVi'se
'aunty, and in addition work
might be undertaken for the
Comity itself; Tin-hop.- beingthat a" full tum- health ildicer
might lie secured lor Wise
County and a visiting nurse for
the 'schools. Hy-hjlWH wore
presented,discussed and iteeil|itcd und a count v federation was
formed which shall be known
as " The KVdernted Leagues of
Wise County",
We now rejoice in ii full lime

health ollic-r and do hot doubt
that very soon the school nurse
will he employed.

liefere closing this report I
wish to hank in he mum- if
the League, the Mayor ami
Council and every individual
who has in any way assisted or

CD-opera'cd with us io our <.!-
forts for a Healthier, cluiiiicr
and a more buutllii ill (own
While the League has not ae¬

eoinplislieil all that we Impelfor, we are not discouraged ami
our slogan lor I'.' 17 will be " For¬
ward".

Respectfully Submitted,Mrs. ,1. L. MeCoiinick,
President.

TKKASl'UKK'S UKPOUT
lift I KITS

It.dmicc in Treasury from I'll"', rColonial Tea,..". l.'i.nn
( ein-.-tery liii|iroveiiient I'tin.t

Sits It L. Ilmwi'i, . 5.(10
M:~ II II I'm.-. .Mio
Mrs K. I' Burgess, -Mm
.Mrs. Ulis Mousor, J no

MSUl |;s\| l.\ I S
st mips. Printing, etc..
t lower hi.nits liud Seed
Clean n|i day expenses,
Care of Cemetery groiut
Incidental Kxp.-.i.-,---

Ilalance in Treasury ififi
Tin- following oflieurs for the

ensuing vein were elected:
Mrs M. K. McCbrkle, Presi

dent; Mrs. U. T. Irvine, 1st V ioi
President; Mrs. II. A. W.sk.i
2lltl Vice President; Mrs. K. IS
Alsover, Recording SecretaryMrs. B. K. Goodloe, Correspond
ing .Secretary; Mrs. A. J.Wulfe
Tredsurer.

In the absence of the president elect, no chairmen of com
mitten were named.
The League adjourned ti

I meet April the sixth in Moni«
ViMii sample room

Enjoyable Dance.
Miss Caroline Klm-nis was the

lovely hostess of a very enjoy-,idolo. dance at the home of her
parents, Mr ami Mrs. lt. Kfthodds, Thursday eveningfrom nine to one o'clock. A
graphnnnla furnishing de¬lightful music for the occasion.

Delicious fruit punch, sand-!
wich.-s, olives, suited nuts ami
nilnts wore servoil all duringthe evening, hotvvcon dances,in
i lie dining room.
Those present were: Mr. ami!

Mrs. S. .1. (inmlry. of Stoncga,Mr. ami Mrs. i I,. Chapman,of
Appoluchill, Misses Jitlo Bnllitt,Virginia Ifevorly,Uetta Thomp¬
son. Huth I'ii-scok. Louise
linodloo. Margaret Miller,Christine Miller ami Janet
Hailoy. Messers. Tute Cox, ol
Bristol, .Milton Itoone. of Ston
egiij Peter Wolfe, .lr.. Win, A.
Stuart, W. M. Pale, Pave Pak
er, Josh ami Henry Kutliti, L.
LT; Winston, Paul Home, An
drew Reeder, Jas. Heynohls,
S un Mochten, Ii. K. Ithoods,J h, J.Uhn Jones, Captain .1. l'\
Bllllllt ami John Ko.v, Jr.
The Junior-Senior Reception.

(>u Saturday evening fromeight-thirty to eleven-thirty the
lunibr I'ne-s of the High School
gave the Senior Class it verydelightful reception in the
sample room of the Moutdvistd
Hotel.
The evening was spent veryenjoyable in playing old fash¬

ioned guiiies ami in dancing
tin i)i| Virginia Heid to the
music of an KJisou Disc.

Liter the Seniors and other
guests were invited into the
improvised dining room, where
appropriate hand painted placecurds assigned tbeiii to their
places al the long tallies, where
the color s dieine, the Senior
Class eolois. of green and
white, also iipprupiatu to St.
Patrick's Day, was attractively
carried out in iln- decorations
Iiy erv stal eaudelabrus holding
green and White tapers, green
ami while paper napkins, ami
centerpieces over green. De¬
licious green and white brick
ice cream was served, on top of
wliich were small Irish Hagsand shamrocks, the favors tin
this delightful occasion. Indi¬
vidual small cakes n-ed with
white on the top, which were
green iced shamrocks, were
served with the cream.

This Seniors pres.-at were:
MisSes liilitll and ISlhel Van
i loriler, Pearl Join s, Mary Buk¬
er, lilla Cawodd. Bruce Skeen,
Hertha MahalV.-y. Messers.
Reginald Smith, Homer Chan¬
dler ami Wilhurn Khwnor.
The Juniors whii gave this

lovidv tiIfdir were: Misses Noi-
in- Hdrsloy, rSlcuiior Hak.-r,
li'runccs Long, Grace Stielten,Verne (iiles, Kncile Powell,
ll.ittie Uilly, Margaret llnrroii,lidith Hal lard, Kli/.ihelh
Sprinkle. Messers. Williuui
Hoverly. Went/. Gilly, Kred
Powell, William Hilton and
Carl Voilell.
Those invited were: Prof, and

Mrs. A. J. Wolfe, Misses Null
VaiiOerder, Nemo vintiydrd,1Nora Vouell and Janet Hailev.
Prof. K. C. Akers and J. W.
Hush.

St. Patrick's Day Party.
Miss Juliet Knight entertain¬

ed a small number of her young
friends Saturday night from 8
to II o'clock at her home with
a St; Patrick's day party, com¬
plimentary to her young cousin,
Hubert Brown, of Middlesboro,
Ky.
The spacioiH reception hall,

living loom ami dining room
were thrown together and
decorated with shamrocks, the
co.or schein«! of green and
white hetug curried out in the
ivlioshinellls, which consisted
of ice cream, cake, grape juice
and candy.
Music was furnished by Carl

Knight on it vietrohi.
Those present were: Misses

h'.inuie Kay, Crystal Tutum,
Helen McCoriuiek.Klsm Taylor,Virginia Baker, Margaret
duthews, Louise Horsley and
(leorgia ICilbourne, of Appala¬chia. The boys wore: Kobert
IJrown, of Middlesboro, Dan
Pierson, Gordon, William and
Kd ward Goodloo,! i wy nnCarico,
William l.ung, Clifford Smith
and Martin Cornea.

Record Figures
For Iron

Tho shipments of iron ore
from the mines in tin- United
States in liilO are estimatod l>yKrnfst 1-'. Bun-hard, of the
United States Geological Sur¬
vey,Department of the Interior,
to have approximated 76,6( 0,0(R)
gross tons, compared with 55,.
¦itw.lun tons in IÜ15, ith increase
of 31 per cent. This ore sold
for approrimrtoly f 178,'.»36,000,
nn increase ni about $77,050,000
compared witli the value nf the
Ifti'S output. Ore in stock til
tlio mines is estimated nt up. |proximutcly I0,-I80,000 ki-ohs
tons, compared with 13,71S,732
tons in 1015, a decrease of near¬
ly 2 I per cent.

. M the total shipment of iron
ore Ii 1,7.'( 1,1'.IS ^ross ions was
shipped by boat from the Lake
Superior district, according todetailed ligures from the docks
of upper Lake ports published
recently by the Iron Ago, anil
possibly 1,300,000 tons in addi¬
tion was shipped by rail, mak¬
ing the probable total shipmeats from the mines in the
Lake Superior district inure
than lln,0Ö0,lMK) gross tons. Com¬
pared with the boat and rail
shipments from this district in
I'16 17,272,701 gross tons an
increase bf nearly 10 per cent
il shown
The shipments of iron ore

from all the other important
irooiuiniiig districts in theUnit-
edSiales showed increases rang¬
ing from a 2 to |{l per cent.
The Birmingham ami other
Alabama districts lire estimat¬
ed lo have shipped to blast fur
nuces approximately 5,300,000
gross tons, compared with 6,-

:i ,966 tons in 1916, an increase
of i! 2 per cent The other south
eastern states, includingÜtlorgill, Norüi Carolina, Ten¬
nessee and Virginia, are esti
mated to have sllipped approxi
mutely 1,000,0011 i;ross tons,
compared witli 7$I1,I37 tons in
i.ll.J, an increase of '_'7 per cent.
I he N'orthestern stites, includ¬
ing New York; Ne.v.Jersey ami
i'ennsy Ivatna, are estimated to
have shipped approximately 2.
500,000 urios tons, compared
with ! .tisa.'.'li; tons in p.i|6, nn
increase! id dearly is per cent.
Tliu Western staler, includingColorado, New Mexico ami
Wyoming,are Ctrtimnti d to hive
shipped approximately 725 (ion
grass tons, compared with isä,
942 Ions in litis, an increase of
19 per cent.
The iron-ore market was no

live throughout Ihe year
Prices, which lata-in 191ft were
advanced 70 to 76 cents a ton
mi Laku Superior ores for l!»l(j|delivery; iyöre i'i November,;Itiii'i, advanced fI 50 a ton fori
tin- season of 11117; These ad
vauces,though considerable,are
mat proportionate to tlx- ad-j
vauces in prices of pig iron dm
ing the corresponding period.l«'or instance, in the p.-nod from
April. I'.U 'i, to November, 1910;
according to data published by
the Iron Trade Review, i lid
Range Bessemer ore has risen
from $2 76 to $5.95 a ton, an
increase of not quite 59 pot¬
een, ami Mesabi Bessemer ore
from . ! la to $5170 a ton. an in¬
crease of about 05 per cent,
while Bessernd pig iron at. Val
Icy furnaces lias risen from
$13. On to $30 00 a ton, an in
crease of more than 120 per
cent, anil foundry iron No. ._'
from 112 76 lo $26.00 a ton, or

nearly 10-1 per Co lit.
The production of coke and

anthracite pig iron throughout
the year 1910 was maintained
at a remarkably high ami
steady rate, varying only bo
twe en 102>300 tons a day in
January and 110,000 tons a

day in Movumbor, dud promises
to reach a total between 30;-
000,000 and 30,500,000 gross
tons, compared with :i9,9lti,213
tons in 1915, This is a verydifferent record from that of
1915, when the daily output at
tho beginning of the year was
about 51,000 tons ami also from
that of 1913, the year of next
highest production, when the
daily average output was not
quite Hi,(Kio tons ami tho total
output 20,900,162 tons.
The range in market quota¬tions, as given by the Iron

Trade lleviowDocembor 7, 1910,
on a few of tho leading grades

"f pig iron affords nri indica¬
tion of tin- rapid rise in prices
per loh during the last year:Southern foundry No. nt
Birmingham, $13 13 to r'JJ.OO.Southern Ohio No. 2, ut Iron-
ton, $14.13 to $30 00.
No. _' N Virginia furnace,$17.1X1 to $26 66.
Basic, eastern Pennsylvania.f 18 00 10 $30.00.
Northern No 2 foundry, at

Chicago, flS.OO to $29.00.
No. j foundry, ut Pit tsburg,

: s.s;, to f.!o 95,
Lake Superior charcoal, at

< ihicdgö, jilt'. ii. to j:n 7.'»
Basic, at 1'itt-burg. $18 tVi to

J.-t i>. ..).-,.
Bessemer, at Pittsburg, $19,85

to f :;.">.it*.

Death of Mrs. Belcher.
Mrs. Burkes Belcher, aged,71 years, wife of .lohn Belcher

undmother of former chief of
police, Marshall Belcher, died
at her hutue dear the furnace
Saturday night, March loth at
0:20 o'clock. She hail been in
declining health for soverol
years ami although her death
was expected duly the news
was received with much sor¬
row. Funeral services wore
conducted at Last Stone I SapSunday afternoon by Uev. \V.
II. Wttnipler, who paid a hightrilitito to Bin long ami useful
life Of t h i> good woman
She united with the BaptistChurch in early life and loved

to attend its services when
health permitted. While sin-
had con; inuod to enjoy the so¬

ciety of her friends ami children
sin- hud for several years realiz¬
ed that her active life was
Over ami with resignationawaied the Divine cull from
death unto life eternal.
The deceased is survived by

a liiisbuud ami four children,Marshall, .lames and Isaee Bel¬
cher and Mrs Cyndiii Collier,
all of whom live in Dig Stone
Cap.
New Coal Companies Are Be¬

ing Organized.
Whileshurg, K.j i Maren 1"«..

Indicative of tin- Increased ac¬
tivity of coal operations in the
Kastern Kentucky coal fieldsduring the present year, a num¬
ber of new companies were or¬
ganized during the past few-
days In the l?ik«! Inuuty Hold
The Winston Creek Coal "Com¬
pany was organized by 1). It.
Cob-man, ,1. II. Adkius, Grit
May ami A. i Long, this for
immediate development of a
g ,| sized coal tract in the

In the Harlan County Held
Tili« Kichlaiiil c >al Company of
Kentucky was organized by K.
It! Clayton, hid Pnrsifiil ami J;
I.' Cameron with a capital of
jtfJO,.i. It is understood that
lie- new company will developpropertii -< along Martin's Kork,
(he initial Work to start byApril 1st.

At I'lestonshurg. The Drift
Coal Company was organized
by Frank It. Sokol, Kiiiil Von
Kniort, Woldemer ZuemlorlV
and others with a capital of
.:;o,imo. A good Sized coal de¬
velopment will he made alonglinver ('reek, on the lluli.imoro
& Ohm's new extension into
the coal Heids,
Officer Killed At Wliitesburg.

Whitesburg, l\y., March 15..
Floyd Lyttlei policeman for the
now town of Wooksburg, a inin-
iug center mi the Floy,1 K unit
border north of here, was fatal¬
ly shot by a gang of toughs who
were shooting lip the town, and
whom tin.' otliccr had gone toto arrest. Twosbots were tired
by the toughs, both of which
penetrated Lytlle's abdomen.
Lyttte died within a lew hours.
Two of the men who wero

creating a reign of terror in the
town made their escape. Lyt-tle was one of the best known
peace < llicer.-, in F.astern Ken¬
tucky, and his unfortunate end¬
ing is a Subject k.'" deep regret.
He was a native of t'ike Count
ty and 11till been the ollicer at
Weeksburg for several months.

Scarcity of Feed.
(.'reeling, Va., March i .

There is a scarcity of roughage
in this section, and many oth¬
ers of live stock have entirelyexhausted their supplied, Those
svho have feed to sell are hold¬
ing il at unheard of high prices.Tht> indications are that unless
grass comes soon stock will suf-1 for.


